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41O vhat olheu, people did. Ail their iu-
tluds wore the bereditary instincts Of a
lune Of déecent bome-builders. Why, nlo*
thai their father was gene, should, they net
bave a home, sud clotlîing, sud comfori
like other peeple i

-Acll 0 waa au unusually rturdy, shrewd
Ild. Ilo Lad froni esrly cbildbood worked

for thue neiglibouiug farniers, fremu the

tlie, indeed, wlîen aI five yesrs cld ho

,could only gaîhuer atones in . littO lonie-

madle cart. Froun sucb labours ho 1usd
secnredl food for himacîf, sud of ton for luis
mlother. Thus the babit of labour was

foriuîed in luim, and botter tîuauî olluer boys

of bis age lie kuie' thue methoda of labeur.
Letitia badl nover bad opportuuity te be

a cLld; sue liad been lier niollier's frîend,

nurse, Solace. Tluanks te s geod colîstitu-
tioensd tLe pure mounitain air, lier pre-

'nature cames had not inunred lier growîli
or.boalth. Silo was at an age when native

"'ide sud decont instinct begins te stir in
laVour of respectable clelîses anîd tidy sur-

rOudings. Sio plaued as 0entusiaslicallY
'a. Achîilies, aund îLe two aroused snd in-

fIpiredj their muoiler. At first Mercy 1usd
agreed le Whalevor wss pruuposod, sud Lad

tuiken, hold cf thue work nueroly ho escape

feril lhought sud le piense Achilles, lest

ii esplair ho sluld deserl bis uulueorne-likO

unie- But as day aflor day drifled by in

8afeîy sud ubeace, quiet and kiliduîess sud

good fooud began le tell tuOn Morcy brnM
iuig back healhu te nui .d sud bod. Slie

eaugî soins of Ilue 0nthînýsiaarm of bier

c il n lier bouse-keeperas instincts,
WluucL 1usd net boon quile deslroyed, ne-

vivod ag;tit. It seenîed geod to bier ho sit

doewn in a dlean roun, wiîh ne terrer of a
rum nllauuùîc's rehun; it was a new exponi-

'encO seuiiNl affaira impreve and not retro-
grad0 su infding Ihat ilouselîold, bolong-

ul n îcî*eased iuslead of diiuuiiisluing.
~'le Iioiie s'ell cleaned, ail îLe bedding

WsSluOî snd aired, the clothes rnended, new

el"tlies muade, ail thue refuse rags aud huilIers

Waslied, cul, sud braided jute, mtuas, un

Vhuiclu work silo s'as hel1 ued uy thue iihle

flugors of Saiuel, Mercy begaule to iud a
ilewc coifccrî ini living.

Nothiug se revives s nuothor's lueart as
thue ilicughulful kinduoss of a child. How
couuhd Mcýey but take counfori, wben
Achuilles s'as se Ibouilîful for bier? Hoe
Caille cuver the uilîs uneO ovoninug, csrryiîg
oui lus huead a couîîforîable splint-boîîcuned
tock i i-eliai r.

1' I Ictuglit it for you, mother," ho said,

"ocf NI us. Cauuild. I botîglul it by work.

l'nui 91iliî cuver bo cluuruu for bier oveiuuiîgs,
.ahI suîcuîucîter, aud slue gave uuîe Iluis, aud

ýshe'li guve i. soile otlier tlîings ; sue bas

a. lot cf tluiugs uju iii lier sItue. Thoro's a

g9od lcîuuui.g 111 tliere 1 cccil have if I work

for il ; it will look uîice ini Ilis mcciii, sud

pat y cusleep on1 it wlîeu abe coîules

back" Cl
Sealed in ilui chair wliich Achilles Lad

Wvorkeul for, aud Letitia Lad cnshiened with

Patchuwork, lues' conld àlercy, wiîli lier foot
l'eSting oui a uuuat braided by Saunuel, fail le
taire Iiope aud sec lure suinsuiuu in life ?

Tle0 gardon Liad beeuu Acililles' firal came,
ýind %vlueuî the brown, well-worked beda lay

'i the0 sprnc,î sunllighit ; whîeuu beýaus, pots.

1005, sud 'oniouîs cabbage sud tiuuato

Plants began to' shuiuu in green ros
îLvete f resh eamîb, Acluilles was bnsY

UuendIing thie front feonce, tearing down thec
Stile aud Puîîiug in a gaie, no1 airingth

amnvîîvrd fonce in meadiuîess for Letitia

aioacaîf, nuaking s place for îhe couuiin~
fol:Tho dollar, hidden under thue waieî

trOugh, sud whicli Lad beon laboriousI

1ane in cents sud nickels, weni foi

piTed , sud more inînher 'als obiained b~

Xegig ail huis work dnnîng tLe unonlh o
Oollmber
Wbaî sWO5I of boneat labour penrel

ovee litte Samnel's angelic counieiiance

Pickjis'fdofatigable brelLer kept hinu bus;

I ec 9 UP stones, cleaniug ýap the elc
Yard a bar raking and swoeping th

ust5 sud thon makiug in grass-seed anl

'ITeoas Il said Achillos, Il will aprint 'i anud be smetlîing green, sud help th

lea 9 so, sud the chickens eau pick ul

rirpons ; in a year or two we'îî. have

1ýre Yard.. Dont grnmble at your s'or

Pa ii1u l us 1 nol haif as bard as Ibis tre<

wiîh iug P'm doing" su ad Achilles looke

out. pride aI four 'trees wbich ho had as

fleIU1~ I iu't haîf .. big as you," puffe
aruuue

&6Work won't hurt you,"I said Achilles.

0"4If you ait in school ail day yon can work

hard at homo, and you'll sloop the better

for il. A boy Ibat gels good bresd and

bacon sud potuitoos to est, needn't growl at

work. D)id you gel rog'lar good inoals and

quiet nights last year this t'me ÎIl

To a cbild of six il is an effort te summon

up the circumastances and ernlotions of a

previeus yoar. Sauel, lîaving accom-

phihedthetaa, adunitt that " Las' year

ho didn't havenoî'"
,"6You had a drunken dad," said bis

brother, "sud now hoe bas gone yoe've no

call 10 grunîblo nI notbing. You pile ail

those stoflOs in to a real 1 )retty border about

that round bed I dug up thiere. Tish ua

going 10 bring ovor some flowers to plant

ont for mother. Mother's going te, have a

posy bed nos', samne as other peuple. inm

goiig te have tlîis place Worth soniething,

and I've lieard Mr. Lymnan say iluat troos

sud flower-beds made a place Worth a

bundred or so dollars lucre any day."

And se Achilles wvorked aud kepi Samnuel

aI work, and thîe stars lîad twinkled out in

the piuk west before Samuel was allowed

te wasil iimiself and tumble mt the bed

wlîicb ho shared wîth bis brother.

Tlie first lhree Sabbaths of Ibis now hife

tle faniily workod the saine as on other

days. J'ie boys liaîîuîuerod at the fonce,

sud. ent wood, and sawed and pounded at

the barnî, tryilng le, straiglilen up tLe door,

and nail back soîuie looso boards; suad Mercy

was beguiled ont 10t planit Ilie asters sud

pinksansd geraniumls sud seeda Letilia

Lad collected.
But towsrd sundown of îLe third Sab-

bath Friend Aiiuoa Lowell rode ýup on Bay

Betty, and in lus arns hoe Lad Patty-a

very ilifferont litle Patty from the elle hoe

bad talieiî away on the day of the trial.

"It is net lny babil, 5lercy Stanhope,"

said îhe Quaker, "1u nuake visits on First

Day. That is a day the good Lord bias

reserved for linsolf, anud lias lie not said

thaI in it we are net te do onr own uvork or

thinik oîîr owuî îuoîugbts ?Il

"1WLy, whlat; are uve te do thon 1', de-

manded Samiuel, wlîose mind was ever oui

the lert.
IlTuee mnu- worship Cod, read bis lioly

book,' praise lus nanie, examine llîy con-

duel.ý tliiz of the good land wliere the

riglîeons dead live in the hiulit of God'a

face."
IlThuere ulow, XilI ! what dud yen make

une work for? " cried Sanoel, wlîile Achilles

looked perplexed.
"Mercy, ilîce lias wanderod far from

the toaclîings of îluy youth. Thoe bas net

doue as well for tbe cluildren as llîee nîiglît

hav'e doue," said ]?riond Amnos sadly.

IITbee was reared to ballow the boly day,

accordiiiu tu, Ihe commnudmnlt."
"I1 know itl" said ]NMercy. " But in tliese

years when wo hiad ne clothes and ne way

of gotting te chnrclh or te Sabbathl-scliool,

sud when tlhe pour tlîings were safest ont

of the wvsy sud 1 dared net even gel ont iuy

Bible, I have fallen int a way cf lettiuip

them go just as on olluer days. I knos ià

.i wrouig.
6 "Thon tLce must riglit the wrong.

*Whoso confesselli and forsaketh lis sinu

shaîl flnd inercy. 1 f eared Ilîce wss nol

keeping the day of rosI, snd s0 I carnie ui

to testify te thîee ancd 10 thy bouse. Doeî

tLeo read thie Scriptliros daily "

IThe uiico stou'y-book silo Lad hiddeu?7

scriod Saiunel. "lYes,' Mr. Lowell, shi

emeadls Ilial als'ays afler supper. I

"I' hai is well1, but Ilîee %vill rorerniler t,

Scall mie Frieuud Arnos sud te give me nl

rvain appellaions,~ sucIi as are unsernly

y Doos îlîee pray, Mercy î',

f Mercy flushed aud shuook ber head.
"6Tlîee must pray, Mercy, sud teacb tb

d cbildren to, pray aise. After tbeo reads lh

IHoly Word, thon pray witb ibhy bouse, an

y bid tho cbildren to pray with tbee. TL:

dl book, Samuel, is net unorely a book

epleasing tales, it bas in il the law of tl:

d Lord, sud i. able to unake uis Wise ul

salvatiouî. Thy unother knows ail thu

g should. bo bold sud taughl tbeo of God ar

e tby duty, sud sile muaI instruct hee ar

p the other cbildren. 1 tell tbee, Mon

sStanhope, ho that builds on any olh

~,fouridatieii than Jesus Christ sud faih

e- bim, as set forth in the Holy Word, buil,

d on sand sud shail fall away. If thee d

itsires the good of thy bousehold, sud t'

etbiessing of God ou tby labours, seek ye t

.d Lord while lue may be found;- call up,

binu wbile ho is noar."

f8 îî into il company sud tomptations, as

T he geod man thon tock tbe Bible, read
the Ton Coîmnnsdmeuts sud the Lord's
Prayer, and advising the family to leamu

beih by hearl kuelt down sud mnade s fer-

vent. supplication. Ho thon urged Ihem te

attend cluurch sud Sabbatb-sehool regu-

larl.y; tbey s'ero able te walk, suid thie

weatbom sud roads wero good. Ho saîd lue

s'as quite ready bo bave Mercy purchuase

ai bis store wluatever sile eeded for s

suitable outfi for cluurcli-going, aud lue

would s'ait for the mouoy uinhil she ws

able tel psy it.
When Frîend Aunes sud thue smiliuîg

Patty Lad riddeu away ou Bay Bell y, Mercy

began to, tell Sarnuel sud Acluilles luos' sle

bad been taugbi te, spend Sabbaîlu wlîon

she wss Young, sud s'hat she 1usd leariîed

ou that day.
"Tisb ges to cburch îviîh Mrs. Lyuîîsn,"

said Achilles, "sud Mrs. Caiufleld bold nie

lasi niglut, wliei I s'as clînng, Iial uve

ougbi bo go 10 churçh aud be good Clîris-

tisas. 1 bold lier s'e had tec, lîunch to de

just no' fixiung îLe lieuse, but sloe 'lowed

she diduit know what good liouses inu tluis

wevrld s'as geing te do us, if we diduu't hiave

bouses net ruade s'ith hands eteruual in thie

Leavens. I didn't say uuoîluiug, for 1 diduu't

kuuew wlîat slie meani."
'lThon l'il asked wluat sluo meneut," said

Samunel.
"1 siuî't 80 dcîsd set oui findiru' eut wlust

tiiugs mesu as yen are," said Acluilles,

" but if geing le chunch anud aaying lurayers

is rea1 uectable and geiug te mako souuuelody

of us we'lh do it ; anud if you kues' aiiytuiuig

else, nuoluer, thaï; is like folks for us te, do,

yen let us knew sud wo'll de il."
A n, ILh sufficed for Achîilles sud Lis ce-

werkers le givo thue snmrouuudiuîgs of their

houlue s seîiiewhlat orderly sud llîrifty ap-

pearsuice. Duriug thue hatter lusîf of May,

Aciuilles s'eut io the village eacb memning,
sud werking witi the cari miter sud glazier,
wlîe were btuçy ou soine luew buses, lie

earued wiiidow-1 uanies for theo broken Win-

dows, a coul e of door-silîs te replace thue

s'on-eut eues, s pair of wooubeu bouches,
sud twe or ihuree second-uaud bools, as a

luaunrer sud sas'. Ile teck Samuuel witL
lîiun on tLe Saturdays, and husd Iîiuu îuick up

several ponids of nails, wlîere s ds'elling
luad lîeeu bunuud des'n.

Witli June, Achuilles began 10 work for

îhe farmiers iun lu is nei glibou rhood. le toek

luis pîuy in monta, flour, vegetales, or piecos

of fumniture. Theo schzu)ol closed for thue

sunumor about thue finst of July, aud

Saunuielas life becuuue a burden, whas witIh

s'eeding, sud hulutiuig for huclato bugs-but

lue recoived soniue conusolationu frein s'riiing
on aslaate sud readiuig in sonue suiall bocks

s'itl wbicu bis teacher badl pneaented hiiiu.

Mercy began t0 have amubition onîce ure,
as Smuel ah lier aide coutiually asked,

"Whai dues luis spIc1 1""What; dues
tluat mean ? "

Acluilles egarded Samuel with luide.
"Soune day bloli ho a judge, nusybe, or a

* docbor,"Iluesaitl. " he'l leI foîka see that

fuuthier coulduî'l keeîc us ail down. WVe

sîjuli do W'eil euough, uuow lies gene for
good."'
* Achilles nover dreamed tbat buis speech

lîurî huis iîiether, anud Letitia waa net Ibene

ite luint thie fact le liiuu. Letitia s'as subil

)working fer Mrs. Lyniau, iuutout on leamn-

3iug umes te keeu lieuse, sud eaning clotlie,

se thal she couId begiuî sclîool with the fal]

termi.
a Mercy s'as begiuuniuîg te have dreamas ol

future nesjuectaluility. Leiitia, periaus,

c) cculd fit luerseîf for a schuool-teacluer. Sliî

D recalled lion owui girlhoud, its neat dreas,

pleassuit borne-why could not Letîtua havg

soieteiing cf Iluis kiuid also î

Mercy liersoîf uvas not idie. Net uni,

e s'as silo buay at îLe bouse, but silo s'eu

eoeut le belp ber neighubouns for a day ati

d lime, or even as nurse for s week or Iwo

is The boys could gel on fairly W'eil in hoe

)f absenceI as il w'as summer, sud il s'as

le materc the fIrst importance nos' te prc

:e cure dialues, ceoking utonsils, sud soin

At waruu beddiug.
id Friend Amos, wisely aberI for the famil

id Le Lad received as luis especisi charge froi

, y Providence on thue day wheîu Tbomu

or Stsnhope's esmuesi speech wont te luis bean

in advised Mercy le blook for sewing or kiiri

Ia s'hieh siloe could do at bouuue, se that t]

.e- homue could als'ays be pleasant anud hem

Eue like, sud cbeered by a usohher's presenic

ho IlTLee kuows, Mercy, if thee is nl

Dn tbere, the lads usay begin le wsnder off f

s bit, sud as Ihey stray around they in

their father did bofore thiem. It is Lji7
home, Mercy, that is to mioor tiîy boys to
virtue, and ail good and prudnlxt ha:bita."

" That is true, " saîd Mercy, " and 1 only
intenil to try and earn a lit tle niioney to fix
up the house witlî, anîd tieui 1 shall try to
get woi'k froin the ladies ini tow n, or from
the shîeps. 1 arn a good haud with my
needie, and sonie pcoplo liko lian(lwork
best. Achilles is su fond of gay ad ijice
lbings at houjo. Frieîîd A ios, 1 Iîoîe you
ivili not think 1 aiîî wroîîg if 1 buy somes
window shades, and a îdtlecover, and
a good larnp, asud ahso seue clîintz to cver
the loungo the boy ear ned fron Mr. Can-
field 1Il

Il'Thee is quit e riglt tu buy these thinga,
Mercy. Corne 10 the store and thoe sbal
bave tloni at cost pie

Anîd lîow glad a boy wvas Achilles, whon
in Oclober, returniiuîg fioui an absence of
four days, spent ini corn-iiiskiuîg for a
farmier, ho found lus borne briglit with his
inothîer's eariiig. 'l'lie scove wae black-

oued, a row of blue dislies oriiaînoented the
shelves ho lîad put up, briglit lins Ling in
Liie litHoe closet, the lounige had a gafIy.
tlowered cover ;on the talle was a red
cloth, and a bun 1 with a shadeo, itud the two
wildows 1usd lloll1and shades wiîlu fringe,

and beautiful ltIle gui cresceits to Pull
Iheun down by. Little Patty 1usd corne

home. Friend Anes hall reluctaltly r-
signed lier. Letitia's rowla were going to
roosI ini the barun. Letitia wss feoding ber

caif, aud aise another caîf which had a
history. That second caîf Aduiles hsd
found in Mr. Canfield's pasture, such a

feeble creature tiat the good farrner aid
that te knock it on the head would La tbe
bost solution of its life-problemn.

Then Achilles boldly begged 10 beop the
creature. lie worked to eari rnilk for it,

fed it from a botîle, kept il Warin in an old

quilt beind the sîove, and at hast, by hli.

inidefatigable care, it became a thrifty,
frisky Crealure.

On Thanksgiving Day after church,
Mercy l)iel)ured for bier househuold a dinner
of roast fowl and apple-sauce, and there
was great rejoicing.

Thien sone one, passing by, handed. in

that lotter written te îhern by th prisoner.
Mercy read il wilb lears, Samluel siglied in

syrnpalluy, Letilia said il 11sounded like a
nie new father." Achilles was sulent.

Mien ho and Lelitia went out te, look

aftertIle calvos. Achiilles caresaodtiue head

of lus pn-oh6je, wluich hsd a white spot, re-
rninding birni of the beloved steor which
lisd been as bis Paîroclus.

III don't caro what ho writes about
being sorry," hie said to Letitis. lLot him

bo sorry, lie ought to be. But hoe shall
neyer cone back liere to raise Old Niclc, sud
Bell steers. 1 won't lot hini 1 le's out,
and he'll stay ont?"

(To be conii&d.)

RULES FOR USING BOOKS.

WHILE books are numorous and cluoap,
that does uîot justify Iheir careloss use. The
lengtb of tune whicb sehool and otlier books
Slst depends on the way tlîey are used.

.Senue peple by care keop book s noat ad
i in good condition for yoars or even a life-

lime, while others seriously oil or destroy
tlin iii a very littho time. Children should
be early tanght liow to handie book. The
followiuîg rules are worthy of careful study;

iand Ilîcir observance would, in a short lime,

>greatly inuprove the appearance of books in

3many households
Nover hold a book near a fire.

i Neyer drop a book on the floor.

t Nover turn the leaves with the thumb.

a Nover lean or reat upon an open book.

* Nover turn down the corners of leaves.

r Nover toucli a book with damp or soiloîl

a bauds.
>_ Always turu Icaves from the top with the

o uniddle of forefluger.
Always open large books from the ndid-

y di, and nover f rom the ends or cover.

nNover open a book farher than ho bring

is both sides of the cover int the sanie plane.

t, Nover cut the leaves of a book or -aga-

ug zine with a sharp kuife, as the edgo is sure

e to run int the priuîl, nom with the funger,

e- but with a papor-cuthor, or, table kuife.

oe. Nover hiold a smnall book with tho thumb

ot pressed !ite the binding at the lower back,

or but hold it with tho tbumb ad ltle funger

&y upon thehback.


